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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT CCIJRT . DANE COUNTY 
----------------------------------------~--------------------- 

W,LBUR J. SCHMIDT and 
C. K. WETTENGEL, 

Petitioners, Cost No. 146-246 

“5. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN PERSONNEL M~~~~7A~Du~ DEClSlON 

DOARD (John W. McLmms), 

Respondent. 

BEFORE: HON. GEORGE R. CURRIE, Rc+*~I-v~ Circuit Judge 

This is a proccedmg by pctitmners Secretary of Department of 

IHealth and Social Serwces and Director of State Bureau of Personnel 

undar ch. 227, Stats., to rewew o decismn of respondent State Personnel 

Boa-d (hereafter the Board) labeled “Opinion and Order” dated August 29. 

1910, e”tcrCd I” an nppea, by rrcxn dcclsions or 

Pctltio”ePS. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

The Board In the opmion portlon of Its dcclslon set forth a detailed 

stntcmept of facts, and the petitloncrs’ brief states that no exception Is 

taken to the facts so found by the Board. The statement of facts which 

follows Is taken from those findlngs. 

McLlmans was e state cmployce for oppmximetely 27 years, entering 

State service Ln 1946 and retiring therefrom effcctlve June 30, 1973. 

For nbwt the first ten years he was employed at Central State Hospital 

and then was transfcrrcd to the Wtsconsin State Reformatory nt Green Bny 

end contwwed to SC,-ve there as a co~rcctional off,ccr until November 11, 

1071. when he was InJuced I” a riot of the inmates. Hc was hospital!zed 

for his inJurles from Nwembcr II to November IQ, 1g71, and Ik so1m.y 

Was continmd pursuant to sec. 15.31, Stats., until orilcrdd cm May 25, 

(073, to report to work c.n May 30, ,973. McLimons dtd not SD report 



.: . 

When in)Ured on November 11, ,971, McL~mnns had seven days of 

unused vacation due him for the year 1971. He had planned to use this 

vacation time to go deer hunting around Thanksgtving time but his injuries 

prevented him from dang so. Petlt,oncr Wcttcngcl wled that these SCYC” 

days of vacation could not be carried forward beyond the first six months 

of the year 1972. 

McLlmans also had 22 days of accrued sick lcove due him as of 

June, 1973, which he was required to utllne that month because of the 

d,scm,t,numce of his Section 16.31 pay by the Department of Health and 

Sodal Services as of May 30, 1973. 

THE BOARD’S ORDER 

The order portion of the Eoard’s decision provided: 

“IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Respondent shall pay Appellant 
l!w pecuniary equivalent of seven vocation days which were earned 
M not used In ,971. 

“IT IS HEREBY FURTKR ORDERED that Respondent ,-cstore 
10 &WCllnnt IwCnty-two (22) days of sick leave which WCPC tiillzed 
b fiP@lant as a resvlt of the termination of his Scctton 16.31 
bcncfits and “pply crcdlt for such sick lenvo to the payment of 
hc&h InswWncC premiums es provided by Section 16.30 (2m). 
WI-S. stats. In the event such credit cannot bc utilized u;lder 
Scctlon ((3.30 (Zm), Wk. Stats., Rospondcnt shall pay the 
Pecuntnry cqulv.,lcnt IhePcof to *ppf,,a”t.” 



THE COURT’S DECISION 

A. carry Over of Vacation Credtt 

Section 16.275 (1) (d). Stats. 1969, pmvtded: 

l’(d) A&nun1 leaks of absence shell not be cumulative 
exropt Ll”dCP par. (a) 4 and cxcopt that ““U%?tl annual leave 
Shill I, sui; the rules of Lhc ;eers,nnel board, be carrlcd __-- 
over the Pir$t G months of the year following Lhc one I” which 
It was earned, but no employe shall lose any vnvsed annual 
lenvc: bcca”c,e h,~, work respons,b,l,t,cs Prcventcd h,m from 
usino such uwsod annual Icave durlno the fhrst 6 months of the 
year following the hear In which It was earned,” (Emphasis 
added. ) 

The crucial qucstio” is whether the “work responsibilities” of 

~cllmons prevented him from using the unused portion of his annual 

vacotIon during the f1rs.l six months of 1972. An employea who Is 

sbscnt from his regu,nr dvtlfs under SCC. 16.31, Stats., Continues L” a Pay 

status of continuous employment. See Sec. Pers 18.02 (2) (e), Wis. 

Adm. Code. Such continued pay Is commonly i-efcrred to as “sec. 10.31 

pay” . Thus his situation was analagous to a state employee who was 

, required to woti by hts employing ““It during all the first six months 

of the ensuing year following the year In which the unused vacat[on credit 

had accrued. 

The Dond h-t the opinion portion of its decision stated: 

“An employee who suffer-s hJUW as deflncd under Section 
16.31 (2) Is prevcntrtl from using any unused vacation time 
h,rcnu:~o of “a,-k rct~pons,b,,,t,es. The phrase work responsibilkies 
“WSt not Only C”compas~ the actual dut,es requ,red to be performed 
hut alno amy rc:x~lts which are a foreseeable outgrowth from the 
prrformsncc of those duties. An employee who is on duty during 
J PriSO” t-Id i5 Ccrtninly exposed to danger end ,t LS Completely 

rorcsccablc that hc may bc ,“j”md. 

“APPCll.l”t was 0” duty (It the time of his Injuries. As * 
result of rcspondang to his work ns.aig”ment to qrrcll the riot, 
APPcllant sufferrd injuries which made It impossible for him to 
“SE his Vocation benefits which he clearly ,nte”dcd to “se during 
lhr ycor I” which they were earned. Indeed, Appellant’s 
work respons!bllitvzs and his injury in the riot prcvcntod him 
Cmm ustng thoee vacntto” benerlts at any time during his active 
cmploymcnt with the State.*’ 

‘rhc Court is Irnprwscd wilh the rci,so”~b,cn~ss nn’d logic Of this 

~rgumenf advanced by the Board for the i”tcrpretot,o” of the statute It 
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Insta.ncc to dcfcr to the Uoard’o interpretation of sec. 16.275 (1) (d), Stats.. 

(959, even though It Is a rational one, because it was an Innovation on 

it5 part to adopt such iotcrpretotion. It had odoptcd a confl,ct,ng Intcr- 

pretatwn of this statute in its dectsion in Rosrnbcrger “. Schmidt, 

Ca-,e NO. 501 (June 15, 19721, whtch decision it overruled I” Its instant 

deasion. 

In the recent case of M,,wnukee Y. WERC (1976), 7, Wk. 2d 709, 

the Wisconsin Suprcmo Court stntcd that in oi situation where there had 

been IX) history of a longstandtng tnterpretation of 3 Statute by the 

ndm,“lStPatl”e agency (at p. 714): 

“. * . this court IS not bound by the interpretation 
g&n to a statute by a” ndm,ntstrat!“e agency. Ne”erthcless, 
that tnterpi-etnt~on has great bearmg on the determination as to 
what the construction should bc.” 

In the later case of Beloit Educational Assoc. “. WERC (1976). 

73 wts. 2d 43, the Supreme Court in a similar situation equated the 

“gpcat bearing” standard as being the equivalent of a “drrc weight” 

3tnndnv-d . Upon glvlng the Board’s Instant Interpretation of sec. 16.275 

(1) (cl). stats., ,969, due weight this Court approves the same. 

The pctltlcners’ brief points out that thcnc is no statute which 

rc-r~lrrr. the ctatc to pai for vacation tlme whore en employee Is required 

‘” vex+4 II-7 IlC” of tak,ng vacetian. However, the statutory words “no 

r-‘~‘rv,~ sh.lll lose any unused annun, leave because of his work res&n- 

c1t’611tiC~i’* would bc meaningless as applied to the facts of thts case under 

“O tjonrd’s tnterpretation of the statute unless McLlmans were compensated 

for hir. ‘Qst uwscd vacation time. The ccmt,nuence of h\s salary under 

*cc. lG.31, Stats., was not intended to, and did not, compensate him for 
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Mwj 30. 1973. Under this determlnntion the Department of Health and 

Social Serwces wrongly terminated 171s section 16.31 pay, and thcreFore 

,.,hcn he retired as of June 30, 1973. hc had comtng 22 days of sick Icovc. 

The issue ~alsetl by petitloners’ brief ir, that ,t was err-or for the 

Ooard to pr-avido in its oi-dcr that in the event the credit for the 22 days 

of sick ,CRVC could not be utlllzcd under sec. 16.30 (2rn), stats. ( for the 

pnpwnt of health insurance prcmwms. the department should pay the 

P,ecun!ni-y equivalent thereof to McLunans. 

sec. 16.30 (an), stats., provides in pert as follows: 

“An employe OF the state who as a result of long and 
faithful scrvicc has accumulatfd unused sick leave under 
sub. (2). shall at the t,me of ret,rement or- dcnth receive Full 
conversion credit at his current basic ploy rate for these days. 
The conversion credit shall be recorded and used on behalf of the 
employe DP surv,“,ny spouse to offset the cost of health Insurance 
pmgri lm UndCr 8. ‘lO.16 (3) . . .I* 

Inasmuch as the legk?lature has speclfled no allcrnative method 

of comPcnsat,ng an employee who rrt,res from state sez-v~ce for nccumulntec 

b 
unused sick leave other than that specified in sec. 16.30 (2m). the Board ~ 

was In ewo~ in providing the alterrntlve method spectFLed in its order. 

C. Judyment to be Entered Heren 

On August 29, ,975, sec. 16.05 (1) (f), Stats., provided that 

dter hearing the “board shall either nrflrm or re,cct the nctlan of the 

dlmctor and, In the event of re,ect,on, may lssuc nn enforceable order to 

Wnalld the matter to the director for action in nccordoncc with the board’s 

decktons.” Thcrcforc the BOW&S order should have remanded the matter 

t? Prtltloner director with dIrections instead of directly ordering lhc 

P@tit iOnCP Secretary OF the Departmmt oT Health and S0ci.d S~,-V~CL?S t0 

do thC things a-equlred by the Board’s order. However, pctltioners’ brlcf 

has not ratsed this issue, and the Court does not deem Lt Is required 

5 
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to canstder the same. Therefore the Judgment to be entered hcrcin 

will modtfy the Board’s dcasion by striking from the second paragraph 

of the “r&i- ,xwtion thereof the sentence 

“Jn the event such credit cannot be utilzcd under 
Sectmn 16.30 (2m), Wis. Stats.. Respondent shall pay the 
pecuniary equivalent thereof to Appellant .‘( 

Let judgment be entered accordingly. 

Dated this &day of October, ,976. 

By the Court: 



STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT DANE COUNTY 

WILBUR J. SCHMIDT, Secretary, 
Department of Health and Social 
Services, and C-K. Wettcngel, 
Director, State Bureau Of Personnel, 

Petitioners, 

V. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN PERSONNEL BOARD 
(John W. McLimans) , 

JUDGMENT 

Case No. 148-246 

Respondent. 

BEFORE: Hon. George R. Currie, Reserve Circuit Judge 

The above entitled review proceeding having come on for 

determination by the court on the 4th day of October, 1976, at 

the City-County Building in the City of Madison, Wisconsin; the 

petitioners having appeared in this proceeding by Edward D. Main , 

and Barbara S. Yaffe, their attorneys; respondent having appeared 

by Robert J. Vergeront, Assistant Attorney General; and the employe 

John W. McFimans having appeared by Lawton and Cates, by Richard V. 

Graylow, and the attorneys for all parties having waived oral argu- 

ment; and the court having reviewed the briefs filed by counsel 

and the pleadings and administrative record returned for review,: 

' and having filed its Memorandum Decision dated October 11, 1976, 

with directions for the entry of judgment: . 

NOW, on motion of Robert J. Vergeront, Assistant Attorney General, 

attorney for the respondent; 



IT IS ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the order and decision of the 

State Personnel Board dated August 29, 1975, be and hereby is 

modified by striking from the second paragraph of the order portion 

thereof the sentence, to-wit: 

"In the event such credit cannot be utilized under 
Section 16.30 (2m), Wis. Stats., Respondent shall pay 
the pecuniary equivalent thereof to Appellant." 

and, as so modified the order and decision of the State Personnel 

Board dated August 29, 1975, be, and hereby is, affirmed. 

Dated this day of November, 1976. 

BY THE COURT: 

Reserve Circuit Judge _ 

. 
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